
Decizion No.47,645 

BEFOF.E THE PtJBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIon OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of ~~e Application of 

LAWR:ENCE WAREaOUSE COMP.AX~Y, 
a corporation" 

) 
· · ) 
· · ) 

for .m order authorizing the issuDnce . 
or 6)110 sha~ez of Co=mon Stock of no ) 
par value, 5,000 of whiCh said shares : 
to be sold for cash" and 1,110 of said ) 
shares to be held for use in conversion : 
or CUmulative 6% Convertible Preferred ) 
Stock. : 

~~~~-~-~------------) 

Application 
No. 33674 

!n this application, Lavrence Warehouse Company asks 

authorization to is~ue and sell 5,,000 shares of common stock with

out par value, at a :price to net not less t.."'an $40 a zh<::.re, !o'r 

the purpose of paying outstanding b.::nk lotlns, and to issue 1,,110 

shares ot co:amon stock to be held in 1 ts treo.zury' to 'be exchanged 

for cumulative 6%converti "ole 'p:r0,terred. stock having a par v4'lue 

of $25 each whiCh may be surrendered for conversion. 

J~pplic~t is 0. Califom.ia. cOI'l'orz.tion engaged in the 

public "'Warehouse 'business :tn the State of Cclil'o::'nio. Md vo.riou.s 

oth~r states., a."'ld in op(:ro.ting field w~r(:houses throughout the 

country and in tho terri toriez of Alasktl :md Puerto Rtco .:md in 

'Ccnada. In ac.di tion., it oper::.tes bonded field w;;:.rehouses for t.."'lc 

storage of ·..r.1.ne ~c. distilled spirits in Califomia .::nd M1cb.1g:m.. 

As of May 31, 1952" it reports its tlsscts rold' li:J.bili ties·::.s 

follo'Ws: 
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Ass~t$ 

'l;arc..'Ij,ousc property ond cq,uip;ro.en t 
Other property 
Current :lsscts:-

Cash ~~d 4epos1ts 
Notes rccc1v~ble 
Accounts rocciv~blc-field wnrchouses 
Other accounts receivable 
M~terial$ ~d supplies 
. Prep~yments 
To~ ~ent assets 

~iscounton capital stock 

Li:p.'b111tics 

Current li~b1litics -
Notes paY:lole 
Accounts payable
Accrued li~~111ties 

Tot~~ current lio.bilit1cs 
ReserVes 
Preferred sto·ck 
Equity. cc.pi t~ -

COl:llllon stock 
. Surplus 

Total eqUity capit31 

Total 

Total 

~'324,,002. ,3<l 
233,,99.3.48 
970,5.39.45· 
19,149.75 
44,892.01 

~H.9, 256. 21 

$748,000.00 
13$)232.30 
354,9S0.Q7 

373,520 .. 00 
;81,505.97 

, 

$ 34'3,999.67 
340,919.8.3 

2,011,8,33 .. 28 
9,·259.56 

%2! 70];.062. ;£t. 

$1,241,212.'37 
35l,924.00 
357,850 .. 00 . 

755,025.97 

§2.706.012 • .:?l& 

~c outst~ding common stock consists 0 f 25',784 shercs . 

wi thout par value hc.Vi...ng 0. 'book value, on the: 'basis of the 'balance 

sheet figures, of approximctely $30 caCho DiVidends have been p~1d 

on these outst~ding s'ho.res in tllc ~ou..~t of' $4.00 in 1947 ~d 

1948~ $3.00 in 1949, $2.00 in 1950 nnd ~4.00 in 1951 •. 

The o.pplicction snows th~t ~pplic=nt h~s f1n~~cod itself 

in part through. bank loa"'ls cons1st1..."'lg of e74$,000 of short-term 
, 

notes issued during M~y, 1952, to the Bank of California N.. J .... , 

be?ring interest o.t the r~te o:t 4t% por 2ml'Ul'll" :payable on d~d. 

App1icMt desires to improve its finoncial pOSition ond to reduc~ 

1tsocnk lo~s 'With th0 proceeds from tho So.l0 of the 5,,000 s~res 
, 

of common stock covered by this applic~t1on. According to EXhihit D, 

its 'boo.rd of directors ho.s :;:.uthorized the s<lJ.e of said shares to 
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its employees ~d directors for a cons1der~t1on of $200~OOO~ being 

at the rD-tc of $40 0 sh~rc. 

Wi tb. respect to the issue of shOoX'es of common stock tor 

conversion purposes~ it ~ppenrs that ~t prcs~t applic~t hes out

standing 14,314 Shares of ~~tive six percent convertible pre

ferred stock of the p~r value ot $2$ each :md of the aggrcgOote par 

v=lue of $357~$50. E::.ch holder of such $hares is entitled, at his 

option" to surrender his holdings in exch:mge for shar~s of common 

stock upon the 'basis of one .share ot: cot:ll1lon stock for two .and one

h~r shares of preferred stock. H(:retofore" the Cormn1ssion has 

authorized a1'plic:mt to issue, in the aggrego.tc" :GO~OOO' shares of 

said preferred stock :md to issue ond. hold'in its treasury, tor con

ve~s10n, 8,000 Shares of co~on stock. The conversion rights are 

subj cct to ch~ge in the event additional shares of common stock are 

issued for purposes other tb.;m conversion, and the rcserv~t1on of 

1,110 additional shares of common steck must be made at this time 

to :ulf11l the conversion requirements 01.' the articles-of incorpora

tion 1'ollo'Wing the issue of the 5,000 oho.res ot ComL1on stock ~s. now , , 

proposed. 

~pon consideration of thiz matter it ~ppc~rs to us th~t 

~ order should be made gr~t1ng ~?plic~tJs ro~ucsts. 

The Comcission having considered the above entitled .' 

mo.tter~ ::no. being ot the opinion that 0. public' hearing is not neces

sary; that the cpplication ~hould be gr~ted, as hercL~ provieed; 

that the money, property or l~'bor to be procured or 1'0.10. for 'by the 

issue or the sb.~res, of stock herein autho'rizcd:is reasonably required 
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by o.pplicZlnt for the purpose specified hcrQ1n; ~d th:lt such purpose 

is not" in 'Whole or in po.:rt" rC<lson~'bly chc.rgeable to oper~ting ex

penses or to income; therefore, 

IT IS HERt:.~'Y OF.DEF.ED o.s i"ollows: 

1. Lawrence Wz.rehouse Company" o.tte,r the effective date 

hereof end on or 'before .rune 30, 19'53, may issue ~d sell not exceed

ing ;,000 shares of its common stock, at not less th~ $40 per 5n3rC, . 
for the purpose of :paying outst~c1.ing bonk loans. 

2. Lo.wr~ce 'W~rchouse Company mjy issue not exceeding 

1,110 shares of 1 ts common stock to 'be held in 1 ts treasury for the 

purpose of effecting the conversi9n of shares"of the cumUlative 6~ 

conv~~tible preferred stock now outst~ding-

3.. L~wrcnce Wo.rehouse Company sh.:.ll file 'With the Com

mission monthly reports o.s required by General Order No. 24-t, 'which 

order" insof<ll' cs o.pplic~ble, is ~~de a'part of ~~s .order. 

,4- The authority herein ermltco. will become effective 

twenty (20) do.ys o.£tcr the date hereof. 

Dated at S~ Frmcisco~ Call1'ornio., this 

Scpteluber, 1952 .. 

a ).: ':>-. ~.. ~ 
. ?ro.sI&n 

Commi'$s:l.oners 
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